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Montreal Stock Market.
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flnilway stock invrilving armetbinr, like
$200,000 was sold hoe lat weok. Prices
'woro in ail cases lower, though reporta on
the rouds 'wero in nîl caset; lavorable. Daily
and weekly eurmiogs -nith a largo increase
on the saine pariode last year cannot bave
failed te have lied a bxillish infla-bee, but
iL was perceptible In a negative way or1v.
These splendid reports of carning8 beir
publiBhed in aweek,tbagreaterpartof whic~
witnessed depressed values for siock in
every mark-et and in a season of summer
stagnation, have succede in keeaing de-
cEing prîce within narrow limita but iL
la net doubtf al thut their goo cfects car-
rix.d over te tho future will mature then in-
te positive progress. Last week's trans
actionsf se far as Railway stock gores, are
worth inox-e than their face valu.: gives
out. They show diminishod rates, but in
the circumstance they nndoubtodly fora-
tell big advances. Mining stock has net
been very attive during the wcek. Payne,
Eepublief Montrteal-London and War Euglo
have' been on the mar-ket te somcthing
around 30O,0001 shares. These represent a
total vaslueout about S-.O,00, uf which fully
the half was cuntributtd by War Eagle.
Prices ivere on tho average a litile lower.
War 1Englo stf11 sets the pace in this lino of
stock, but it la quebtiLnràblo if tho other
pioporioe, hith thoir ai.re rcaauoDabio
premiLlme, ure zut ruall1 ±afur and botter
as a pux-chaso.

CANAJ)iAN PÂOEFIC.

Business daya nt presont bring out no
suMiciently puwerful la~fluenco Lu uperato
muci onri stock eitheci co way or au-
other, and sa days often pu,"s withont ay
ti-ansactioné in il.. London quotatiuas and
Wil Street genoral prices rould need aft
unpward or downward change of a .5omo-
what 5cisinie character, beforo thoy co.aid
alter mucli the prico of this secur. .i.
Their prcsrt quiet undlatioÂf from, high
te low haro net viger cnongh te brin- ont

large lots of it on the mnarket or make a
deep impression on its price. A radical
upheaval lu values genarally would ad-
vance or lower its, quotat!on, but there is
ne other agency in-sight which eau make
on it more tha ia-ractienal differonce.

liast week'W£àl Stre t rates boint, rel
up to the average for ail 1 inds of toc'& the
local prc cf this prop >rty differed but
slightlyfrom thms mentioned in our laat
wek's revie.v. The rondPs weekly eara-
ings were very large and ahnost reached
cretations, amounting te $522,000. This
ef e'.urse pulled up tho price a littli l
L.ondon exchange and a littlo at Mlontel
the stock sell11w! in linnd(ip- at 100, za.=__
M.ontreal ut 98. Holders ef stock, hoirver
if disposed to seil nt ail, soora tQ :MIl1
holding it4 waling higher offc. Hlun-
dreds3 cf sharca, notsvithztandin- thta-%
moro than lst woek woro sold at theEe ad-
vanced prices the total ofithe week's trans-
actions amounting te about 1800. The
clesing Mid was 9î L whilo 98 was want-
ed.

MIONTREAL STREET.

On l.rday last, the first day of theweek
new under review, this prop3rty. like many
others just Dow, wais conspicueus en the
Exchango list, if not by its iabsence, yat by
ita vex-y imited appcaranc'e. Bosides the%
Belt LUno rivalry, whicl' la etill alive and
fraughit with gret poeiib:Ilities, heiprul or
injurieus to thie valu-.ble assat, there wua

cotmlated, or actun.! put into COMMIs-
sin ythe directors, a large order for car

fenders. Thiis ag-gregates au outlay cf tbon-
sands of dollarp, one or two fendera for
ech ofthe Tnaay hundrcd emrbeing ned-

ed. Ail tis oxpense comung. off inconie
will tend to, lessen net carnings. This
chezk, like the mure ordinaay but somo-
what extensive, reiaira on' otro Dame
street, is only tomporary. By them the
minue of Street Railway property :a on.
ianCCd, whkth Must holp faumi pro3t.lý
Sti11 the pi-osent offeut of Lh Beit liïno cm--
cextainties-, and thie Street Companya
gracefut yielding ta a goueral demand Sot
the bcst fendera on thre mnarket aL a great
expenso, wn-s vexv palpable ini la= wecks


